
,_ SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE RESOLUTION NO .. 83 ~62 
WEST 81 HIGHWAY 108 

7 of the " 
SHELTON, WASHINGTON 98584 SQUAXIN ISLAND TRI EAL COUNCIL 
(206) 426-9781 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council is the Govarning Body 
”of the Squaxin Island Tribe of Indians by the authority of the“ 
Constitution and By-laws of the Squaxiu Island Tribe, aggagproye& 
and adapted by the General Body and the Secrafiary of the Interior 
on July 8, 1965; and

A 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribe is the Federally recognized 
descendant entity of the Squaxin Nation signatory to tha Trmaty 
of Medicine Creek and hag unto this day retained and maintained ‘ its Tribal identity, itS governing body, and certain soverflign' 
puwerg; andi . 

- ‘ _ 

WHEREAS, pursuant to the Treaty’uf‘Medicine Creek of 188a, the‘ 
Squaxin Island Tribe ceded to the United Statmg gavernmant sub— 
Stamtial amounts of land of which they had used and occupiad ”

V 

.since time immemorial in the vicinity of Puget Sound and”re3erved*~ 
certain lands and rights inviwlate.of'which hunting wag specifi~ 
cally includad; and - , ”v ' “ 

VWHEREAS, the Squaxin Island-Tribe is the sovereign government 
that, by necessity and in fact, has the greatest intexast in anfl responsibility for its members actionm whenever they arm claimmd 
to involve the treaty secure rights of the Squaxin Island Tribe, 
and the Squaxin Island'Tribe also is the sbvereign with the great~ 
est interest in and cdhcegn for the resources within its usual and 
accustomed areas since these are valuable and essential resourceg 
which the Tribe has to secure its present and future existence as 
a Tribe; and 

WHEREAS, it is within the Squaxin Island Indian-Tfibe’s authowity 
to regulate the taking of game animals by its Tribal members with~ in the Tribe's usual and accugtomed hunting area; and 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribe's primary juri3diction and in" 
terests in the protection of treaty rights and resources and the 
regulation of the exercise of hunting rights clearly encompasses 
the use by'Squaxin Indians of Tribally authorized permits for the 
taking and possession 0f game animals, and by'Squaxin Indians who 
claim such game were takep or possessed pursuant to treaty secured rights of the Squaxin Island Tribe.
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NOW LET IT THEREFORE BE RESOLVED, that the Squaxin Island Indian‘ Tribe reaffirms its powers and intentions tqfiregulate its Tribal member8vin_tfie taking and possessing of game animals, specifically the elk and deer within the Tribe's usual and accustomed hunting area in the following manner; and 7* 

BE IT FURTHERMRESOLVED, that the Squaxin Island Indian Tribe.will issue permits,¥to Tribal members only, upon application filed with thé Secretary40f the Tribe at~the Tribal office for the pur— peg; of huntingwdeer and/or elk, for4ceremonia1 and subsistence purposes ofiI§Tiéhd 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED; that these special permits will designate: 
(a) that the applicant will be allowed to take and possess 

(1) one elk or one deer; 
(b) whether pr not the Tribal member is’authorized to take 

a doe or buck, bull or cow3' #-"’ ” 

_ ,(c).the‘Triba1 usual and accustomed hunting area within =- .'which the hunting willzbe'permitted; 
flu(d)'that the hunting is'permitted for ceremonial and/or 

- -Mfisubsistence.purposes undnrgthe-Squaxin Island Tribe's 'rights_secured by the,Trmaty'of Medicine Creek; 
(e) the date by which:the.applicant must return the permit Vto-thezTribal-office, to be a reasonable time after the xfidfltQLOf issuance,gspecifying'the game killed and the stime and place of taking of game. 

C E R T. :I: 'F- 'I' (I Am ”I ‘0 N 

The Squaxin Island Tribaleouncil does hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was adopted at a regular meeting of the Squaxin Island Tribal Council held on this 8th day of December, 
1983, at which time a quorum was present and passed by a vote of 
4 for and 0 against. 

1: Chairman 

Attested Byvfflzgzgggggg%ZfiZ;Z%// 
/A:E;)<phV1 - {eman, ecretary 

Evie Allefi» Vice Chairman


